
  

Media Release 

Fineline Building Projects Victorian Late Model 

title to light up Rolling Thunder Raceway 

The inaugural Fineline Building Projects Victorian Late Model title will be held at 

Rolling Thunder Raceway Bacchus Marsh Victoria on Saturday February 4.  

With $1500 going to the winner, the South Australian Late Model Association 

(SALMA), who are sanctioning the title, are expecting a strong field to nominate. 

“It is really exciting to have the first ever Victorian Late Model Championship decided 

at Rolling Thunder Raceway in a fortnight’s time” said SALMA President Mat 

Crimmins. 

“The division continues to grow, and with many of our members based in Victoria, it’s 

a great opportunity for those guys to race closer to home, and showcase the class in 

their own backyard!” 

Supporting the inaugural Victorian Late Model Championship is Fineline Building 

Projects Pty Ltd. 

Fineline Building Projects Pty Ltd is a company providing the entire suite of 

construction services, and are leaders in construction management of property, fit-

out, and development projects throughout Australia. The company head office is 

located in Boronia Victoria, while they also have an international presence via an 

office in the Philippines. 

With a staff of more than 50, and 30 years’ experience in the industry, Fineline 

Building Projects Pty Ltd has amassed a strong repeat clientele that includes Virgin 

Australia, Westpac Bank, McDonalds Australia, AAMI, Target Australia, ANZ Bank, 

Commonwealth Bank, ,and the National Australia Bank. 

The secret to Fineline Building Projects continued success is its philosophy to 

collaborate with its clients to ensure projects are a successful and positive business 

experience. 



The South Australian Late Model Association is very proud to have Fineline Building 

Projects Pty Ltd sponsoring the 2011/12 Victorian title. 

“It’s great to have a high profile professional company like Fineline Building Projects 

backing the first ever Victorian Late Model title” said SALMA President Mat 

Crimmins. 

“Fineline Building Projects is a progressive company, and we are a progressive 

division, so it’s a great match!”. 

“The company already has an interest in Late Model Racing via its involvement with 

the Rod Edwards team based in Victoria, so for them to go to the next level via 

sponsorship of the Victorian title is a huge step, and shows that they can see long 

term benefits for all parties involved”. 

 

“Our members certainly appreciate the support of Fineline Building Projects, and will 

be working with the management and staff of Rolling Thunder Raceway to ensure 

the Victorian title is an outstanding success” Crimmins stated. 

For more information on Fineline Building Projects Pty Ltd telephone their Head 

Office on (03) 9800 0355 or visit www.finelinebuildingprojects.com  

Details of the inaugural Fineline Building Projects Victorian Late Model 

Championship can be found at www.salma.com.au Nominations for the event close 

January 23. 
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